
Home Sweet Lab--
Testing pH

Over the past two decades, acid pre-
cipitation has sparked lively debate
among concerned citizens, environmen-
talists, scientists, and industry owners
whose factories are widely blamed for
causing acid precipitation. The goal here
is not to settle the debate but rather to
take an objective and factual view of the
problem. This activity provides students
with scientific proficiency to discuss
more clearly what acid rain is and how it
affects the environment.

Before students are allowed to study
the effects of acid precipitation on plants
(Activity 15.5), they should be ~ven an
opportunity to learn about the concept
of pH and how they can measure it. This
activity was developed to afford students
that opportunity as well as to Nve them
a feel for the acidities of common house-
hold liquids as compared to samples of
acidic precipitation.

Advance Preparation
Hydrion paper (pH paper) is paper

that has been soaked in a number of dif-
ferent indicators, each changing color at
its own characteristic pH. It is, then, a
"universal" indicator. Hydrion paper kits
always contain color comparison charts
inside the plastic dispensers. To facilitate
the distribution of pH paper, precut the
paper in quantities of 2 cm segments.
Also, we recommend that you post sev-
eral color comparison charts around the
classroom to prevent the bottleneck that
will certainly develop if only one or two
dispensers are used for the entire class.

Students will soon discover that their
pH-measuring skills can be honed by
"interpolating" between any two adja-
cent colors shown on the comparison
charts. Encourage them to estimate inter-
mediate pHs corresponding to intermedi-
ate colors. Interpolating is not critical to
the success of this activity, however, be-
cause the goal is to develop a chart (and
a seat-of-the-pants intuition) of solutions
arranged in descending order of acidity.

During the postlab discussion, pool
the class data on the board. Soliciting
student assistance, you should refine the
pH chart until it represents the students’
be-st efforts. Where does your sample

Combustion of fossil fuels

FIGURE 15.15 Human-caused production of acid rain. (Adaptedfrorn NCARINS£)

Natural rainfall is slighdy
acidic because of the
mixing of CO and water
droplets to f0~rm weak
carbonic acid. Where does
namral CO, come from?

acid-forming chemicals combining witl
deposition is preferred because it refers to all forms of

One of the unique aspects of acid deposition is that the effects can occur
sources of emission. Ironically, this kind of air pollution may have been
efforts during the 1960s and 1970s to ease local air
stacks. Adding height to the outflow of these chemicals could have enhanced
in distant places. Pollutants simply hitched a fide with local air masses that,
wind of the tall smokestacks. Thus, air pollution can occur in areas where there
industry (see Figure 15.15). Hundreds of kilometers downwind of industr
lakes in the eastern United States, Canada, and Sweden are so acidic that fish
are very low or nonexistent. The next activity will introduce you to the
and the pH scale.

Home Sweet Lab--Testing pH
In this activity, you wil! learn about the pH scale
and relate it to acid precipitation.

Background
Acid precipitation is not new. It has been around
since Earth had an atmosphere capable of form-
ing weather. The carbon dioxide in our atmosphere
combines with all forms of precipitation to produce
a weak solution of carbonic acid according to this
chemical equation:

I-I~_O + CO: ~ H.COs
572 Chapter 15

Normally, rain tends to be
acidic with a pH of 5.6 to 5.7.
Any precipitation that has a
pH less than 5.6 is consid-
ered abnormal, and is called
acidic precipitation.

In 1978, for example, rain in
Wheeling, West V’trginia, had a
measured pH of less than 2.0.
Its acid content was ffpproxi-
mately 5,000 times tearer
than normal rain! It was

The

of acidic precipitation fit in the chart?
Remember that acid precipitation is, by
definition, any precipitation having a pH
less than 5.6.

Lab teams should complete the Ques-
tions & Tasks on their own time. Discuss
the three questions in light of the class
data chart before you conclude the post-
lab discussion.

If you intend to use real acidic pre-
cipitation, don’t forget to collect it ahead
of time. It should be stored in a glass or
plastic container in your science refrig-
erator until ready for use.

If you need to manufacture some acid
rain, use the following two recipes. Wear
safety goggles and work under a fume
hood. Report any problems.

1. Solutions using nitric acid.
sure that these solutions are
thdroughly and that the pH of ~
stable before it is used.)

a. pH 1= 6.5mLc
per liter of solution. This
of nitric acid and
be used as a stock
0.1M solution.

b. pH2 = 2mLof0
1) + 198 mL spring
a 0.01M solution.

c. pH 3 = 2 mL of 0.01M
(pH 2) + 198 mL
creating a 0.001M

pH scale
~FIGURE 15,16The pH scale

for measuring acidity. Note
the pH range of acid rain.
(From US. Department of the
Interior, FWS.)

Besides carbon ~
what can make What are the chemicals

=various forms ofpre- that contribute to acid
t acidic? Other precipitation?

substances

as the chemicals in the smoke and dust from vol-
and forest fires combine with moisture

acids. So do emissions from automobiles

industry.

des of nitrogen and sulfur (NO, and SO~) corn-
with water vapor and fall to Earth as acidic

We will examine these processes in
,15.4.
scale is used to measure the degee of acid-

(see Figure 15.16). This scale is based on the
concentration of hydrogen ions in a solu-

are hydrogen atoms that have

their electrons (that is, bare protons). They are
for the acidic properties of acid solu-

scale, the. highest level of acidity
i a value of zero. The highest degree of alkalinity

Distilled water, which is neutral, is neither
: nor basic (alkaline). It has a pH of 7. The pH
is logarithmic. Therefore, a solution that has

. is 10 times more acidic than distilled wa-
solution that has

8 is 10 timesbasic (alkaline) The"p" in pH represents
logarithmic,, the "H" is the

distilled water, symbol for hydrogen.
a solution

a pH of 4 is
! times more acidic than one with a pH of 6.

!rials
~aper and color comparison charts

, food jars or 100-mL beakers (washed, and
rinsed with distilled water)

,, metric ruler

’, common household solutions of the following:
= orange juice
e apple juice

e baking soda (sodium bicarbonate) solution
(5 m~lO0 mL distilled water)

= vinegar

’~ tap water
= distilled water
~ liquid detergent
o bleach

= lemon juice

,, ammonia

* milk of magnesia
~ cranberry juice
n fiver (pond) water
, carbonated ~oft drink

e acid rain/snow melt

* safety goggles

Procedure
1. Your team will determine the pH of each of

the solutions listed above, as well as the acid
rain/snow melt. You will then use these data to
make a pH chart with the solutions arranged
from lowest pH to highest pH. Record your
data in your science notebook.

2. Review these key points:

The pH scale ranges from 0 to 14 and is
logarithmic.

~ Pure water is neutral at pH = 7.
~ Solutions with pH less than 7 are acidic;

those with pH g’reater than 7 are basic
(alkaline).

3. Using forceps, dip a small piece (2 co) of pH
paper into a solution. Remove it.
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d. pH 4 = 2 mL of 0.001M solution
(pH 3) + 198 mL spring water,
creating a 0.0001M solution.

e. pH 5 = 2 mL of 0.0001M solution
(pH 4) + 198 mL spring water,
creating a 0.00001M solution.

pH 6 = 2 mL of 0.00001M solu-
tion (pH 5) + 198 mL spring wa-
ter, creating a 0.000001M solution.
(Plain spring water, which is close
to pH 6, may be substituted.)

sulfuric acid. The fol-
solutions of H~_SO4 may be

in place of the HNO3 solutions.
The pH of the stock solutions

be stable before they are used.
you add drops of g2so4, be sure

the solution is stirred thoroughly and
that you measure the pH carefully.
The number of drops recommended
for each solution is approximate, so it
is important that you take several pH
measurements for each solution.)

a. 500 mL of spring water = pH 6

b. 500 mL of spring water + approxi-
mately 5 drops of 10% H,_SO4 -----
pH 5

c. 500 mL of spring water + approxi-
mately 15 drops of 10% I-L__SO4 =
pH 4

d. 500 mL of spring water + approxi-
mately 25 drops of 10% I-I~_SO4 =
pH 3

e. 500 mL of sprin~
mately 30 drops
pH 2

f. 500 mL of sprin~
mately 35 drops
pH 1

WARNING
To make 100 mL o

lution, proceed as fol
goggles! Always add
never the reverse. Pla
water in a high-tempe
Pyrex). Carefully add
trated (18.0M) H2SO4
glass stirring rod.

Procedure 
This activity will

two or three class per
tation, including the

Depending on th~
sophistication of
or may not wish to p~
ematically elaborate
For example, chemi
that pH is defined
the reciprocal of the
centration (i.e., pH =

if one is ~ven the c
drogen ion in a solu
compute the pH. Cc
pH, one can calculal
concentration.

Whatever their k
tion, students should
pH scale is a logaritl
for example, the acic
with, say, pH = 5, is
nitude or 100 times
solution of distilled

You may wish to
reading the Backg(
deals with the conc
precipitation, and
involved first with t
and laboratory proo
to introduce the sub.
itself, then the rele
gound section can
the postlab discussic
to proceed accordi
described.


